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Visit
Conway.LocallyGrown.net
now and set up an account
for free!
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We believe that small, diverse, familyowned farms contribute to society's
overall health.
wel co me to ou r m a r k e t !
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onway Locally Grown is an
online farmers’ market
that began serving
Conway and the surrounding
areas in May 2008. This market
runs year-round and coordinates
with local farmers to provide
Conway with the freshest and
highest quality fruits, vegetables,
eggs, and meats.
All of the producers farm using
strict and transparent standards
that ensure clean, safe, humanely
produced foods. All products sold
at Conway Locally Grown are
produced within Arkansas.

Unlike other co-ops, buying clubs,
and CSAs where everyone gets the
same box of stuff—and you don’t
know what you’re getting until
you get it—with Conway Locally
Grown you get to order what you
want, in the quantities that you
want, from the farms that you
want.
To use Conway Locally Grown,
please visit our website
conway.locallygrown.net. Once
you’re there, create an account,
and then you’ll be able to order.

Grower’s Estimate and
the Market Opens
The growers take a look at their gardens
and pastures and estimate what they’ll
have ready to harvest that week. The
website is updated, and an
opening market e-mail
goes out to customers
that night. Start
shopping!

Monday
The Market Is Still Open
Order early for the best selection.

Tuesday
Shop all day
Orders can be placed until 8 p.m.
on Tuesdays. If you realize you
forgot something on Sunday or
Monday, just come back and
place another order.

Wednesday & Thursday
Growers Harvest
The growers get a notification of their
orders for the week. They harvest and
pack their orders.

Friday
Customer Pickup
The growers bring their harvests to the
pickup just prior to your arriving to pick
up your order. You pay for your orders
then, with cash or check.

Pickups
every Friday
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
at Saint Peter’s Episcopal
Church
925 Mitchell Street

